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NODOICAMS, JUUKKAY Si CO.

HOODS.

MARKET k NINTH 8T8.,

SMDGRASS, ITJREAT & GO,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRESS CLOTHS.

WINTER CLOAKINGS.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS.

SEAT, and SILK PLUSHES.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTHS.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS.

B0TS SUITINGS and OVERCOATIMS.

MEN'S SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS.

BILLIARD CLOTHS.

CARRIAGE and UPHOLSTERY CLOTHS.

FLANNELS FOK UNDERWEAR.
BEAVEHTEENS AND CORDUROYS.

IVLK1C, ItUWklLS & MUHST. IVLUK, JUOTOEUS & HURST.

Tbo intended change in our business necessitates a reat reduction in .stock.
During the past week we have gone over the di'icreiit departments, and we have

made GREAT REDUCTIONS IN TRICE.
Wc have many special things to ofler and therefore invite examination. Wo oiler

A GREAT BARGAIN IN

Black Cashmeres and Black. Silks,
ALSO

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,
LOWER THAN T11EY II WE EVER BEEN SOLD.

Extra Bargains in Brussels anil Ingrain Carpels, Oil Cloths, &c.

We open this morning an Elegant Lino of

LADIES' IMPORTED COATS,
Which cannot be duplicated this season. Wc oiler them vciy low.

QF"Wo extend an invitation to all to call and look through our stock.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

AKK CO. rL

LAJSTE
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AID DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JUST OPENED A SPLENDID LINK OF

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS,
VERY CHEAP.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR in all grades.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in Red and White Goods.
BLANKETS, in great varictv.
FEATHERS, Steam Cured.
CARPETS and QUEENSWARE.
HORSE and LAP BLANKETS, BOLTING CLOTHS, &e.

Special inducements in price now as wc desire to make a radical change in ntock by
JANUAUY 1, lit!-- '.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

HOUSE FUllNJSULNG OOOVS.

HOUSEFURNISniN'". H
-- GO TO

WILLSON'S,

L.

-:-o:-

CO.,

FLINN

&d

Charles.

OUSKFUKNISUINU.

LANCASTER,

&

ANK & CO.

B.

-

L.

Stock et

-JOK

Furnaces and Stoves of all Kinds.
Just received 1,090 YAKD5 or FLOOR OIL CLOTH Horn 25 cents per yard up.

CHANDELIERS.
COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSEl'UKNISIIING GOODS FOR THE FALL

3Call and examine our stock. No trouble to show goods.

"

FLINN VlLLSON,
& North Queen Street.

l'LUSUiER'S

OHN AKNOLD.J

Largest, Finest and

EVER SEEN IN

John Roth.

SUl'l'LIJSS.

JOHN AKNOLD.

Cheapest

SEASON.

&
152 154

CHANDELIERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

-:- o:-

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
N08. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

raprttti!
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Lancaster Jjntclltgcnccr.

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 17, 1881.

COLD-BLOODE- D 3IURDEK.

A Conspiracy to Kill a Man in Order (o
Swindle the Insurance

Companies.

The Scheme Carried Out ai tn tin- - Murder.
but Jilocked as to the Payment

of the Money.
Iu December, 1878, John Y. llilluuin

made applications for insurance ou his life
at Lawrence, Kansas, in the offices of tha
Mutual, the Xcw York and the Connecti-
cut Mutual life insurance companies. The
applications were forwarded to the home
ollices and in the same month ho was in-

sured for $23,000 $10,000 in each of the
ZNTcw York companies and 03,000 ia the
Connecticut Mutual. He paid the lir.si
quaiterly pieiuium to the three companies
and then started for the far West, ostensi-
bly for the purpose of establishing a. cattle
ranch. A companion started with him
named John II. Brown. While croisin,:
the prairies they met a youth;; man liamcit
Frederick A. Walters, whom JliMmaii
hired to accompany them ami to tend the
cattle on the ranch. On the evening et
March 10, 1871), they camped a few miles
outside of Medicine Lodge, Barbour conn-ty- ,

Kansas. The following morning Drown
came into the village and aunouneed that
his friend llillman had been accidentally
shot while lemoviug some, goods from
their wagon. A coroner's jury was cm
paneled and went ut to the camping
ground, where IJ. :i narrated the stoiy
of the shooting. 11'' said that lli'limus
and himself had traveling together
without any couip.iuion in search" of a eat
tic ranch. A verdict of accidental death
was rendered aud the body was liuiicd in
the cemetery f Medicine Lodge. Walters j

had disappeared and nothing was heard of j

him.
When the news of Ilillman's death was

bi ought to his friends in Lawrence, they
refused to believe the story of accidental
shooting, and had the body exhumed and
brought home. Another inquest was held,
aud an examination of the body revealed
the fact that it was not that of llillman.
The insurauco companies agreed to act to-

gether and sift the matter to the bottom.
They believed that llillman was still
alive, and that he and Brown had pro-

cured a corpse for the purpose of securing
the insurance. Tho dead man was not
like llillman ; his hair was curly and came
down around his face, whi'.c Ilillinan'.s was
quite straight aud brushed back from his
lorchead. Tho dead man had the usual
number of teeth, while llillman was
known to have ouo missing. Tho dead
man had recently been vaccinated, and
the scar on his arm was quite fresh and
sore, llillman had also been vaccinated
just, before starting ou his trip, but the
doctois certified that the sear on Hillman's
body must have become cicatrized by thai
time. Tho dead body was taller than
llil'iuau's, and it was remembered that
llillman had tried to get his height falsi-
fied while undergoing the medical exami-
nation in the insurance companies' ollices.
The fatal wound also was ouo which could j

hardly have been indicted in the manner i

described by Blown, ami the latter had
become very much confused at, the in
quest in narrating the details of the oc-

currence.
j

Altogether it was evident that j

the dead man was not llillman, but, who i

ho was remained a mystery.
A photograph of the corpse was t.'.Lon

and sent to various places. It was liist
recognized at Fort Madison, la., as that
of Frederick A. Walters, the man who had
joined Brown & Hillmau on their supposed
search for a cattle raueh. When the pho-
tograph was shown to "Walteis's father he
at once recognized the features as those of
his sou. lie took it home with him, and
accidentally dropping it from his pocket, it
was seen by his wife aud daughter, who at
once burst into tears. Several letters of
Walters were also found. One to his
sweetheart in Fort Madison, whom he ad-

dressed as " Dearest Alvira," stated that
he was going West with a man named
Uillman, who owed a large cattle ranch,
and who had agreed to give him good
wages for his services. He told her to
remain constant to him and he would ;c-tu- rn

in a few months with enough money
for their marriage. "Walteis's brother, i".
It. Walters, described the bodybefoic see
ing it, and said that there was a nio'o
about the size of a pea on the left leg.
Tho body fully answered his description,
even to the small mole. This loit no doubt
that the body was that of Walters, and
that ho had been killed by Hillmau and
Brown as a substitute for the former's
body in order to secure the iusitranca
money.

Brown was arrested aud made a full con-

fession in September, 1870, in Platte
county, Mo., saying that tiio proceeding
was part of a scheme to defraud the insur-
ance companies. He said that, he was ac-

quainted with all the parties to the scheme.
They Were llillman, Levi Baldwin, Hill-man- 's

father-in-la- w ; Sirs. Baldwin and
himself. Baldwin furnished the money
for the operations, llillman was to insm e
his life for $13,000, aud Brown aud he
were to lind a body to palm oil" on the
insurance companies. It was al'tcrv. aids
decided to have llillman insured for $23,-00- 0.

"We had no definite plans for the
finding of a body, but supposed we could
easily get one. Wo made a trip in the lat-

ter part of December, 1878, from Wichita
to the West during a heavy snow-storm- ,

hoping to find some person frozen to death
ou the road, but did not succeed, llill-
man and I were alone on that trip. On the
oth of March wc started on a second trip.
On this trip we fell in .vith Walters, whom
llillman hired to work on a ranch. llill-
man said that Walters would make a body
for the insurance companies. I told him
the body was not like his, and that it
would not do, and I also protested against
the taking of Walteis's life.as murder was
not part of our agreement. Hillmau liked
the idea, however, aud pains were taken
that not more than two of us should be
seen around the wagon. One of us was
always inside.

' llillman had been vaccinated before
wc left on this trip, and one day he ad- -

vised Walters to get vaccinated, as there
would be danger of smallpox iu the region
where we were going. Walters consented
and llillman vaccinated him with a pen-
knife taking the matter from his own arm.
This was relied upon to help establish the
identity of Walters as Hillmau. Hillmau
also traded oft his clothes with Walters.
lie gave Waters a lot of underclothing
and then traded his outside garments.
Walters was an easy-goin- g, stupid sort cf
fellow. He said that his name was Berk-
ley or Burchell. Wc always called him
Joe. I never made free with him after
llillman had made up his mind to kill
him. I did not want to become intimate
with him, On the evening we got to camp
on the ICth of March, .Too was sitting by
the fire. I was at tbejnragon trying to get
out something, when I heard a report and
saw the man was shot, llillman dragged
the body to one side and put o:ie of his
own books in the dead man':; pocket, lie
then took .los's valise and went off. He
was about to tell mc where ho was going,
but I told him I did not want to know, as

I could find out soon enough. I never
heard of him since. Mrs. Hillmau has
said to me since then that she knew where
he was. 1 also heard that he was travel-
ing iiiniei the name of William Moss.
Baldwin and his wife knew all about it.

Subsequently Brown escaped and
this confession, saying that he had

been induced to make it by the lawyers for
the insuianee companies, who, hesaid, had
told him that if he would make it and if
Mrs. llillman would deliver the policies to
the companies he would ho permitted to go
fice. Mrs. llillman did surrender the noli
cies and confessed that she know her hus-
band wa alive. Tho Baldwins. Mrs. llill-nia- n

and Blown have since disappeared
and no trace of ihen: has been found.
Hillmau himself has been ficquuutly seen
since then, and he i known to be iu some
"!' (lie mining camps around Le:uiilie.
The companies have detective:; on lfTs

track, and they receive reports of the pro-gscs- s

of the hunt, llillman is said Lo be a
typical Western bravo, and it is surmised
that the detvt lives are mo:o afraid of him
thin detiroi:-- . of gaining the :ewaid for
his eaptuie.

I'.triu and

l'e!a! .u!l'S ::!
. i'. It." in Cidiiitry dentli'incn.

Tho ito i'i.'P is one that is liarvt.ili.l in
the wiuier and if propeily done and used
to the Lest advantage, it is one of the most
profitable e: ops of the farm. Ice is no j

longer to be consiileicil as a luxury, but
lather a a ue'vs.-.iiy- , especially iu iLtry '

iaiiuing. 'i'h.; hoUsi, if nol. illicitly built. '

should l.-- erected befoio winter sets in."
it is better to build a substantial ho.ise, j

at'd one that is larger than is Kquiicd to ;

hold the ice fi.r a single season's use. It j

is unpleasant tiuu:i;eall the arrangements '

for I he u-- e of ice and then have it fail for
a seas: in. To avoid thi.; sttue ennui;:! for;
two .seasons ..nd keep a supply for one i

year ahead for an omeigenej.
The farmer who keeps no accounts inu-- t

,v.n!: in the dark, lie cannot tell how
much his woil. pays, or whether one part
el the I'm in may not cause a positive outgo ;

instead of luing a soureo of income, lie i

might know by a few hours spent in boo
lumping, that his gieai ptolil comes
from eat !y lambs, or the field of loots, or
the dairv, aud this way know what
changes to make, to increase the income of
the farm and diminish the outgo, or both.
Accounts should be kept with each field.
Only the main points should be cntcii.il. j

It is a mistake to go into all the details, as j

some ha, u done, putting down each little '

thing done. Simple account.-'-, that can be j

kept without imposing :i burden, and at
the same time covering the essentials, are
all that should bn attempted.

The barnyard is el more importance- - in
farm economy than the houseyard, be-

cause out of it are the ; ;:ate:i of crop.-- . It
is there that li.e manure i.--, made and pre- - ;

served. Some fainter.; have no b.irnyaid,
and they make very little manure, and
save and jucscrve none. Such larnici:;
must sooner orjatcr go to the wall. 'l lie

system of fanning v. ill an-- 1

swer so long as the virgin fertility of the
soil is not exhausted, but after that the. i

farmer who forgets his manure pile, or ;

neglects to guard il with a covetous eye,
is behind the age. A. proper barnyaid lor
the advanced aud progressive farmer, is
one that is dished .sloping from ail sides
towards the centto with the bottom ce- -
meutetl, or iu some other way made water
tight. The an. Jc. I under envoi,
and the yard i.--. H.. the keeping of the solid
and liquid laar.iue that conies from the
stock. Tho litter should be so abundant.
t'u.it the liquid is absorbed by it. Topic-- 1

vent the washing of the inauuic by tv.ins, j

a cover for tin: yanl, or that portion de-

voted to the picservalionof manure should
lie piovidcd. Such a cover costs o'dy a
few dollars, aud will pay lor itself the fiivrt
year in a larger quantity and better jual- - j

i'.y of niauuie. Lookout for the manuio
and see that none of this valuable mat rial ;

goes to wattle. :

V;:sl: for l'"rt:i! Tree-- .

('riinaiitou u Telegraph. i

Tiie. pic-en- , and the first half of next, j

month is probably the "nest time to scrape
and wash pear and apple liees, iu oni. r to
dishidge the numeioits insects lli.it ate
concealed under the bail: and in devices
of the wood, as well as to letnovo the'
fungus clinging to the trunks and large
limbs. A preparation of whale-oi- l :.o:ip,
in the proportion of one pound of soap !o
four or live gallons o! water, has been '

found to be aiemcdy lor these fruit-tre- e

pests. Some, however, apply a prcpaia- -

tiou of carbolic acid, sulphur and lime,
freely diluted with water, as equally eiicc- -

the. and as beh'galso :i protection sigaimt
the blight and generally adting to the
health of the trees, i'eriiap.-- . the hitter
may prove the most efficacious. Is is
easy to give both a tiial, and we have no
hesitation iu saying that the result will be j

highly satisfactory. We have often used
the whale-oi- l soap iu the manner suggest- -
e.-l-

, with the best effects. IVoplc, on see- - i

ing our lire:;, have often asked us what!
was to them to make thnu look so i

clean, nnooth and healthy. i

OUT I!;(JU tVOKK. j

Satin;; t'uiii)Kiiis.
Tlie '(jcriaautiiv. u Telegraph'.-- , ' .suy.e tinii .

Pumpkins adapted to culinary pui-pos- es

can lie pieserved notwulyal! winter,
but up to tlie following .lUmmer. which is
perhaps longer than may be desired. Lint
for winter a pumpkin pie is :et excelled
for delieiou:-.ucs-s by any other, if tha co-j-

knows as well how to make them as eve:y
one .should, rt.nno liersons ue it ;iIm as a
s.'.uee, and it is a very yond sauce if prop-
erly prepared. 'Wheu we. v.cio in the
habit id" preserving the pumpkin we se-

lected the ' Yankee Squash, " as it was
called, but other yood kinds will no doubt
answer as well. Thes--c we placed on a
sealibldingput up in the eelUr. allowing
them to he i.ide by side, but only a single
layer. Wo Used them as needed through
the winter, aud found that from a dozen
to a dozen and a half were ample to sup-
ply the family as !ou as we eared ior
them. On two occasions we kept one or
two over to discover how long they tmvhl
keep, and wc found them in yood condi-
tion in Auguxl, but that was about the
5iid of their time.

Coverisi;; Sirui. Ijerrie.t.
Often theie is much said, and especially

at this season of the year, about coveting
strawberries ; and many persons are in-

duced by what they read to act so as to
heartily rcjjret it when the sprint; comes
round. YVe have known people to act on
this sutjecstion, and cover their straw berry
beds with manure, and lind the whole com-
pletely rotten in the spring. And yet a
little ovcrin with the riirlit kind of ma-

terial is not a bad thimj. If the plants arc
entirely unpi otected the leaves are browned
and often destroyed ; while it must have
been noted by every observant gardener
that the best fruit conies from plants that
have managed to keep their leaves bright
aud green till their spring liowers appear.
And this is why a covering of snow . the
whole winter is so good for the strawberry
crop. As wc have remarked, when the
leaves are browned the crop is : but
when the snow covers the plants all the
winter long, they come out in the spring
iu the brv;t possible condition.

Euc we cannot always depend on the
snow. It docs not always come, or con- -

tinue in a regular way. So if some light
material can be put over the plants that
will not smother aud rot them, and yet
will be just enough to make a shade from
the winter sun and a screen from frosty
winds, it will be doing a good turn to the
strawberry plant. Manure is bad. There
is salt in it, especially when fresh, which
is destiuctive to foliage ; but clean straw,
or swamp or marsh hay that is free from
weeds, answers the purpose very well.
But it must not be put on very thick. The
idea is, just enough to make a thin screeD,
ami yet not enough to hold the moisture
long. Shade without damp is the idea.
Such light protection is good for the
strawberry plant.

--a m m
A Cou;;li i- nature.- - efljrt to rid the system

et vate mutter. As.-.i.-- t natuie, tlicn. by usiiif;
Dr. Knit's Cough svrui. l'rlce IB cents u
liottle.

Uuard Agiiiust Disease.
11' you lind ousclf getting bilious, head

heavy, mouth tool, eye yellow, kidneys dis-
ordered, symptoms of idles tormenting you,
take u lew" duns of Kidney-Wor- t. It is mi-
ni re's reat assistant. Use It a an iidvnnce
i;u:iri don't wait to yet down sick. See large
advertisement.

Invigorating food for the brain and nerves
- what we need in these days of rush and

woiry. J'iirker's (Singer-Toni- c restores the
vital eneigie-.- , and brings good health quicker
tliiin anything you can use. Tribune. See

A Short Koail in Health.
To all ho are sutTering '""oui boils, ulcers,

scrofula, carbuncles, or et! r obstinate iI

the blood and skin, :i course of ISur-ilocl- c

I'.lood Killers will be found to be a short
road to health. I'riec $!. For Kile at H. 15.
Cochran:, drug stole, lo North (Jueeu street,
Lancaster.

Mutmg tile UU'octs.
K. (jiblw, of Uuttalo. N. Y.. writes: Hcar-!- :

your ISurdocl; ISlood 15itter- - favorably
spoken of. 1 was induced to watch their effects,
and Had that in chronic diseases et the blood,
liver aud kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked with success. 1 have used them
myself with best results, lor torpidity of the
liver; anil in case of a friend of mine sit tier-
ing from iliopsy, tilt: eltect was marvelous."
li ice 51. For sale at. II. IS. Cochran's drug
store, 1U7 North (jueeii s trout, Lancaster.

Jacob ."dart.olf, of Lancaster, X. Y., says
your Spring ISlnssoiu works well for every-
thing you recommend it; myself, wife. anil
children have all Used it, and you can't lind a
healthier family in New York State October
."i, issi'. I'i ice ."ID cents. For sale at II. 1. C'oeh-an'- s

drugstore, l'!7 North (jiieeu street, J.an-ca.-

:.

fJiAtmims.

i. 'tJ.1l Iri'.l NI'Vl" i

LA CE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FKATIIKIMVEIGHT DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMA3SPS,
Til E SJIiHTMAKEi!,

J'. 5 NU'aTti IJUKKN STKKKT

Mi.;.h

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

(M the I.AUtiEST ASSOUTMEXTJit tir.c

SUITING,
OVERCOATINa,

AS1

IMNTAL.OONIXG
ever biouht to the City of Lancaster.

IViooa sio Low as the Lovest
a:;i)

Al! Gouds Warranted as Represented?

L GERHARTS
NEW STORE,

Hi. 6 East King Street,

H.oTiuxc, t?;.C

8. B. Bestetter t Son

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

iM CENTRE SQUARE.

tir et

CLOTHING- -

MKN, j:OYS AM) l'UUTHS

iron

FALL AND WINTER,
Is larjjer ami more varied than ever belore.
Prices the lowest. Give us a cull.

!). B. liostctter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2! tyit LANCASTEK, l'A.

COJU..

is. KAKTlIt,

.VlK'iesalo anil Itetail Dealer In all kinls el
MIMISKll A'.D COAL.

je f iinl : So. H'J North Water ami Prince
u'reelM above Lemon. .Lancaster. n't-ly- t!

.W X (! lint n'ATJEIi Si:, Ijancastcr, l'a.,
Wholesale lunl Uetail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Cor.:iccti:i Vltii tliu Toleihonlc CzchancCt

iVtuseh'Jnice: N'o. 20 (JKXTltE SQUA11E.
!eb28-ly- d

u TO

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, (.LEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers ami others In want et Sup:i'.
Manure will timl it to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrlsburg Pike.
OlUcc. 20K East Chestnut street. ( agl7'f t

DRX

runs WANAMAKER'S ADVKKTISEMETMT.

JOHN WANAMAKER

CALLS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO

FOLLOWING :

Our circular silks, arc bought
entirely lroni the makers in Lyons this
fall for the first time. We have ailvuii-ta- e

in the price, ami besides a ilegrue
of conlltlcncc not to he et in miscel-
laneous buying.

Xext-oute- r circle, ChestnutSt. entrance.

lj there anythiii;; black at 75 cents
better than flannel? It U of the sim-

plest et all weaving; and nut mill I y
money goes a Ion1; way in buying it.

Itlack scrj;e at $1.', lull .V! inches
wide; exactly the wholesale price, y.

.Vext-oiite- r circle, Clicstniit-St- . entrance.

Cainel's-hai- r lightly covered with
bourette plaid; the same, so heavily
covered with bright bourette single
threads as to constitute a high illumi-
nation. Vl.

Third eirelc, sent beast trout centre.

Ladies' coats of every grade arc in a
gooil light in the new corner; and it
there isn't enough room it is bceausu
many Inij i is are there.

.Now Coats et light cloths
tiimiiied witli piiuh, for joung ladies
only; the sizes ami ntylcs are young.
$1.; and $11.

rail Chestnut street.

Lengthening and .seal coats ;

ami the sooner it is done the better.
American dye, of course; but lor sec-
ond dyeing it isn't worth while to send
to London.

I!y the way, would you like to look
into our busy fur workroom on the
third Hour? You phitll sec all sorts of
lur skins and every process of making
and ask as many questions a'j you like.

lStUChcstuut street.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Grand Depot, 13th street,

1JCOX

KOS IHTTEKS.

A TRUE TONIC.

KST WO

SPAR

right

great
attended

AND

East
PA.

HALF hiL'AI'.E COCKT HOUSE.

k

Street, Rear Slarkct

have hand

Which olTcr

work

purpose.

HE

Colds.
Soreness

Cough.
Lungs Diseases

Chest
articles which

prose
eflicient
lung diseases.

A.
AND

No.

aoovs.

THE

plush, fiTS.

Very rich solid silk plush stripes
ottoman stllc with stripes

$0.50.
novelty from Purl.

satin with bold
brocade cream picked with
uncut color, $lu.

Larc
plaids:
notatall

than
less gray than many colored plaids,
$1.50.
The cloths rather heavy.

circle, lroni ccntru.

Muslin grade found
else stores

and New York, with
well made

material without any
and very
indeed

families cannot niron
work home.

West from

have made variety very
rich ties surah,
much liner surah than have
rca'.'y made cents

same them The
width

Bastfctc with silk
mid cotton, very unique cllcctivu

Quite mult
cents.

First circle, lroni centre.

DliY UOODS.

CHEAP STOKK.

Have

DOLMANS.

our order best
New York

which

BE

No. 43

Between Cooper House Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

Stand.)

WAST
and Fine Kitting Hoot Slew

Made Order,

North Queen
Custom Wort

PHILADELPHIA.

BITTERS!
IUON' all diseases a eeituin cltt-cie- nt

tonic;

FEVERS, WANT

TITE, LOSS OF LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

enriches blood, strengthens ami gives new nerves, acts
like cliarm tjie digestive organ.s, dyspeptic symptoms, such Tiutiuy the
linti', lcut the titomach, rtc. only Iron that will
not tiiuelcvii ir gi Sold by Write, Hook,

useful and reading sent

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
MD.

DRUG STORE. 137 and 139 North Quoon
stroet, Lancaster.

VAKKtAUJCS, AC.

KK ANI UGASUXA IJ
1'KICKS.

PHILIP D0E1CS0H,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, I1UG- -

GIES, PHAETONS, MARKET
WAGONS, &c, &c.

KVLIl'SEii specialty Sole for
Southern Pennsylvania.
variety of SLKHJHS on

UKPAIKIN'U promptly to. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WAREHOUSE FACTORY :

No. 128 King Stroet,
LANCASTEK,

EAST OK THi:

Carriages ! Carnages
'AT

EDGERLEY CO.'S,
Practical'Cariiagc Builders,

"larkct of Central Houacs,
Pa.

Vc on a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CAKRIAGES,
wc at

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All warranted, liivc ns a call

attended to.
One set of workmen capccially employed for

hat fn2G-tfUA-

UIC L.

X OCIIKK'S

ReiioAvned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, safe.spccdy and sure remedy lor

Cough.-1- , Hoarse.nc3.-i- . Asthma, Influen-
za. Throat and Chest, lSron-chiti- s.

Whooping Spitting or
et the and all of

the and Air Passages.
This valuable preparation combines nil the

medicinal virtues or tho.e long
experience has proved to tliemo.it
sate and lor the cure or all
kinds or

iMCICE, 25 Cento. Prejiaretl oiilyandsoldby

OHAS. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE RETAIL DRUGGIST,

9 East King Street, Lancaster.

Price Two Cents.

Striped moleskin
on

line or sat in
merveilleiix between, A distin-
guished

Ivory-whit- e de Lyon
or plush out

plush of tlie same
Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut-Si- . entrance.

siuall-ehcck- s or small-figure- d

nut at. all like suiall-chcck- s and
like plaids; a new ciTecttillo-gethe- r

; stronger smalNchecks and

Considered decidedly stylish.
arc

Second .southea.it

underwear et a
nowhere tlie of Philadel-
phia the exception
ofasinglchou.se; I. '., anil
or line enough
cxtriiTiigancc whatever, at
moderate prices; so low that

I to do the anie
at

Chestnut street entrance.

Wc hail a el
of embroidery and

wc seen in
ties, '""i to $i. The

quality Is the iu all.
difference is In and embroidery.

ties embroidered
a and

combination.

handsome embroidered
tics at 15

southeast

Market and Chestnut,

JtlTTJSliS.

rKON 1HTTEIC-)-.

SURE APPETISER.

N

METZGBR, BARD & HADGHMAN

AT THEIR

NEW CHEAP STORE.:

an Elegant Assortment el

LADIES'

COATS &
LADIES'

Coats & Dolmans
Undo cxuicxsly by the

maiiutacturersof
and Philadelphia

for

STYLE, BEAUTY, FINISH,
axd-LO- W

PRICES

CANNOT EQUALED.

&

NEW CHEAP STOliE,

WEST KING STKEET,

the and

(Adler'a Old

L"aIK' ANOEKTsi.irVotJ
or

A

Itcady-ina'I- e or to go to
P.IIIEMEN.'S.

Xo. 103 Street.
Specialty.

IRON
ISlTTKItSnrc highly,rccommended ter requiring and
especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT OF APPE- -

STRENGTH,

It the the muscles, lite to tlie it
a on removing all as

Jtetchiw, in Jlcartbum, Tho Preparation
I lie tt:tl v lioudnclin. all druggints. ter tiio A li C 71

pp. et amiiing free.

iZMyd&w BALTJJIORB,
For Sale at COCHRAN'S

B

A hand.

!

Lancaster,

the

A

et the
JllooiI.In-llummatio- n

qualities

in

to


